2010 Annual Halloween Fright & Fun Fest for Charity

Our Mission is to support children, seniors & families in need, in & around our Bethpage Community and to provide a fun and safe place for children and adults to enjoy Halloween without the dangers of traffic.

Local Long Island Charities that will benefit from this years event:

- Robert J. Nawrath Supplemental Needs Trust
  www.caringbridge.org/visit/bobby
  Bobby was born with Treacher Collins Syndrome; a genetic craniofacial birth defect that is characterized by a range of distinctive facial anomalies that can cause hearing, breathing and eating problems. Bobby’s trust was set up to help cover medical expenses, living expenses, care and well-being.

- Autism Speaks LIW Sean Patrick Urban’s Team
  www.kintera.org/faf/donorreg/donorpledge.asp?ievent=347293&supId=280640742&msource=stream
  Sean Patrick was diagnosed with Autism 5 years ago. As of 2010 there are 1 in 110 children diagnosed with Autism. Autism Speaks helps children like Sean Patrick through advocacy, awareness & research.

- Be Safe At Home (BSAH)
  www.besafeathome.org
  BSAH helps Long Island seniors & disabled adults to remain & be safe at home for as long as practical by providing potentially life-saving non-medical in-home services such as 24/7 Emergency Medical Alert (to EMS, Fire & Police) & Medication Reminders, just to name a few.

- Bethpage Community Foundation
  Helping families in need in & around Bethpage by providing assistance with heat & utility bills, medical bills and other essential services.

- St. Martin of Tours Food Bank
- Assembly of God Food Bank

This year we are also collecting lightly worn clothes that will go to people in need.

If you have any questions about Nightmare On Romscho Street or the Charities listed, please contact:

516-216-4277
Lana@nightmareonromscho.com